
CJt Jurists SCTliatL

WEDNESDAY MOUSING, JUNE 15, 1870.

RAILROAD. ON AND
PENNSYLVANIA Jun 13, 1870, Passenger
Traim will leave Mifflin Station as follows:

EASTWARD.

Philadelphia Express.. 1 2,10 A. M

Fast Line 8.25 A. M.

llarrikb'g AccomniodYn 10,36 A. M.

Mail Train 6,52 P.M.
Cincinnati Express 8,50 P. M.

WESTWARD.

Cincinnati Kxpre's 1,50, A. M.
l'Lilada. Express 4.32 A. M.
Mail Train 3,01, P. M

Way Passenger 10,15 A. 51.
littsburg Express 5 36 P. M.

JAMES NORTH, Ag't

TOWN AND COl'NTRV.

Gold closed yesterday in New York at
114$

Hlga rrices.
Corn from wagons sold in portions of

South Carolina last week at $ 1 .60 per
bushel.

sheep killed
Last Saturday night, J. N. and V. II.

Moore, of Walker township, bad four
valuable Southdown sheep killed by
dogs.

fnliilatew.
Two newspapers of Bellefonte, the

Rational and llcpullican, have been con-

solidated. We congratulate the uuion
And wish it success.

Indians.
The Indians seem to be as ready at

talking, as the most voluble of our pub-

lic speakers. They invariably return
speech fur speech at Washington.

04 EclUvs.
A new Lodge of Odd Fellows was

urgitiiized at McAlisterville on Friday
tvening last. The names of the officers
We have not learned.

toautv Seat.
The citizens of Cambria tfoUhty are j

agitaieu over u.e county seat question.

who
The

Kbensburg is th present Capital John- - inroad from Liwisburg to Milllin-tow- n

it, Lurg. under contract. The names alone

Beating. j of the gentlemen head this euter- -

The n'slwj ' TJfjnijJt tells jh Pr'e is sufficient to warrant a success

that on lie "Susquehanna in the 'Anion;; the many prominent names

eveuinff is auite noDular anion '

c rj I i I O

our young gnU and

Hair farters. ,

Special attention of the ladies is invited :

Z 13;" V vT"
&;

f T""t rMIWt-- 1 HHailvIpliiH
- .

East foiat
Ctfneii h Birtely, at Eiu--t IVh.t, is

prepared to accomodate all customers
who may call upon him. What he has
not in his store, he will n, ,- '- immediately
on application. Give him a call. j

Dr. Slmp.cn.
ayieu Dr. f)imjBuu"s both

in English and (ierman, in aiU'ther col- -

umn. J lie J.'octor wnl be in town on:

machines,

"faiily
II

this and ,
and

as "Central Synod Pennsylvania,"
is now in session at Perrysville.

j

The queftlca Settled.
T : .

Hughes Bennett, say that consumption
can be cured. Dr. Wistar knew this
when he invented his Balsam of
Cherry, and experience has proved
correctness of his opinion.

H. m art in, , and Miss Lar- -

. . I
i i t t i j tsiamnaugn nave neen appoiuiea aei- -

- v ti. m V cJ.n ..r

this to represent said school iu the
. I

Pennsylvania state Sunday bchool Lou--
. .

vention now in session at Harnsuurg.

If Snake. i

A blacksnake, 8 feet and 6 j

inches in length, was killed on Tuesday

of last waek J. Bair, in the wood

west of Martin Ort's about a I

mile and a half from town. Lettit'om
Democrat.

mm

risk.
A seineing party last "haul-

ed" out of canal between the first lock
above town, and the waste-wa- y below
Seven huudred fish, 7 turtles of the

snapper kind, two "green heads,"

eels, and one frog. Where is the party
to come from to beat that ?

Exhibition.
The thirty-fourt- h Annual Exhibition

at Tuscarora Academy, will take place

on Wednesday, June 22ud. The public
are respectfully invited to attend. The
exercises consist of Speeches, a Debate

"Should Women Exercise the Elective
Franchise," and a Drama "The Green
.Mountain Boy."

creckeryvare.
Mr. Henry Willi, of Perrysville, has

just returned from the East with a car-

load of all kinds of Stone Crocks, Fruit
and Rockingham Ware. ware

can nsed for cooking purposes beat
will not affect Mr. Willi baa opened
out a Wholesale Warehouse opposite
Post Office, Perrysville, Juniata Co , Ta.

lack Bass.
A number of black bass been

killed recently by in the Juni-

ata. prevent premature
of fish Legislature passed

an act imposing penalties upon violators
of the and its provisions will

be enforced. If properly protected
but a few years yet Juniata''
will be "black" with aud can
have an abundant supply
cioue fieh. Ex.

Crystal Palace. .

When yon desire "good goods," and
good bargain", go down to the palace to
the gentlemauly business men con-
duct it. are ever 'ready to supply

wants

who

lli
boating we

the

deli--1

community with the best assortment
'

of goods low for cash and produce. j

Conflict of iatberlty.
The County Oommisioners gave to

Sheriff Dietrick the coutract for the erec-tio- a

of a new county stable, on the north-
east corner of the public ground. In
pursuance of that agreement the Sheriff
tore down the old stable and was about
to commence on the foundation,
when the Town Council officially notified
him that should not proceed in the
erection of the building.

"""Tie Shew.
Vau Amburgh 4 Co,' Great Golden

Menagerie last came and went it
way. expressions aa "big show,"
"good show," "fine show," magnificent
wagons,'' "very expensive," " fine collec-

tion of animals," and like expres-
sions, tell more forcibly than many words
that it was favorably received the
community. Snyder county papers say
that no less than 1500 people attended
the show at

argument
An argument court presided over by

Judge Fisher, of York, was held on
Tuesday, the 7th inst. The principal
business was to hear the evidence on the
motion for a new trial in the case of
J. J. Patterson vs. Kennedy, Auditor of
the estate of Sterrett, deceased, in
which, at the Court of Common Pleai",

iu September hut, a verdict ia favor of
the plaintiff was rendered. A special
court will he held on the 9th of August
o c t i el s t'a s ti.;i n my na 1 argu nont.

Sew Railra.
II ju. Geo, F. .Miller, who so ably

represented this diclrict ih Congress, is

President a proposed railroad, to be
known as the Lewishitr?. Center, and

$lrwc tek IUilroad. We aru inform- -

ed ttiat immediately expects to put

i"ice that of J. Cameron
'!f ll'f Northern Central Uailioai

f.iqrhlnin

We learn from a Clarion count v turnera

that last week the lightning in that coun- -

'7 -v- ery ucstvueiive in Its work. One,
HI ii l iMUI . The lightningi struck i

a ee stak) rear winch the animal
kilIing mAru iusU.itly.

lmw ww uJ tw0 of the tlm,e
,,uni0)i t0 ,he l(ilI11J. Qu one of those
llurlleJ there were two lightning rods iu

gl.0j or(3cr foarth citizen lost a val- -

uable by the same destructive elc--
ment.

nBbkr Still Wearslfce BH.
We notice at the great trial of mowing)

iu operation. : is ticrhtlv
3 O O 0

cnchi!ed and cau change the knife in

stnntly to suit heavy or grass
and grain 1). P. Snlouff is the agent at
Mimintowii. It seems the Hubbard is

deattueu to take all the prtmiuins this
year, as it did nt all field trials last year.

Water.
The Susquehanna yesterday presented

a wild appearance. It was fully eleven
feet above low water mark at noon, aud
only came to a stand-sti- ll at about four
o

,
clock. Kiarly yesterday morning sev- -

eral rafts, with no attendants on board,
passed down, the moon lies.
miles above. One of these crafts struck
the third pier of the driving bridge at
end of MarKet street and waa broken to
fragments. llarri&burj Top'c, June 13.

The junijlfll at place overaow.
JeJ iu on Saturdiljr it, bt wag

not high en0llgn do anJ damage,

ftallraad Accident.
Last Weduesday morning, at 3 o'clock,

ae the Pacific Express was nearing Per-

rysville at full speed, something (we have
not learned what) abont the truck at the
front end of the second baggage car
way and fell to the ties, it caught
and rolled np nntil it tore the truck
from its fastenings to the ear. The sec-

ond truck coming np, was also torn from

ita fastenings, while the car glided flat
ahead upon track. The next car
coming np was a passenger and its
truck encountering the pile of broken
material lodged there, increasing the ob-

struction for the rear truck. truck,
like the ones in front was broken away
and slid by the car following a
palace car, through New York.
'Hie speed of the train was by this time
entirely spent, and it came lo a stand-

still. Five truck lay on a heap under the
front end of the palace car and rear end
of the second passenger, car. The front
end of this car and the whole of the bag-

gage car, as above stated, lay right side

up on the track. Fortunately no persons
were hurt. ' The accident occurred on a
level piece ef road.

Apropos. On the same night or morn'
ing. down on a Vermont railroad, a train

ran into a culvert, killing three persons
and wounding a large number. Again,
down in the same country and on the

same morning, where a bridge had been
washed away, an engine and three cars

ran into a river. The fireman was alias-

ing. The engineer had Lis leg broken,

and was otherwise severely injured.
baggage master waa slightly injured. "So j

other casualties.

the 30th nitt , a. the residence of John on June 8, 1S70, at Frederick,
li Lipp, on Main street. JJd.f the committee choseu by the agri- -

Latheran Syn4. 'ultural society, in their report say the

A Synod, composed of the Lutheran Hubbard outstripped all competi-miuister- s

and their lay delegates, of the tion " is " liable self-rakin- g reaper

central counties of State, known "'d mower, lowers the platform
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Fashion.
For those who like fashionable clothes

we give the following Summer styles for
gentlemen.

Full dress has but few variations. The
dark bine coat with its bright buttons is
firmly established, and is hot to' be dis
lodged by and old fogyism.

A few suits of white flannel ini linen
are making, bnt don't promise to be very
popular. With the advent of light, airy
woollen goods delicate grays, drabs,
pearls and olives the resign of white
began to wane. It is, after all, fit for
only the' two most pronounced types of
pertonnd the flashing brunette and the
sentimental blonde of blue eyes and silky
flaxen moustache. '

Pantaloons are of easy and graceful
size and shape. They are generally full,
without obscuring the shape of the leg
and curve out over the foot with a more

decided sweep than of old. For neglige
they have plaited tops, and taper regn
larly to the instep. Checks and mix-

tures are less popular than are delicate
hair-lin- e stripes of a little darker shade
than the background. Sidebands are
still iu fashions, but must not be very
wide.

Shooting and fiahing coats are of a
dashing careless cut, with manifold pock;
ets and convenient straps.

Waistcoats remain low and are made
with and without collars. The hand-

some rolling collar always gives dignity
to a costume.while the collarless waist-

coats appears unfinished. The double
breasted waistcoat is rarely seen of late.
Three and f.tur buttons are the standard
numbers. Waistcoats are worn to match
either coat or puitaloons with equal ef-

fect.

Promenade coats of fine, dark blue
broadcloth, almost black, are always
elegant and becoming. There is no color

more universally becoming to men than
the dark blue. Suit of light gray goods,
bound with narrow black braid, are
somewhat worn, but are too jxvuoa e.

It id raid tlat during the past season

iu Paris, several gentlemen of society at
tempted the revival of the lace ruffles

at writ and bosom, and were partially
successful.

The fashionable coats for the ordinary

ues of life arc the frock of the D'Orsay

type, and the jaeqr.ette with the collar

juite square in front ami the lapels rol-in- g

Iuw-1-
0 be joiticl by a single button.

The frock has but two button-hole- s in

'
and four buttons. The jacquette is often

fastenon.! by a strap of the material and

two button, a very pretty aud conveni

ent style, aud specially suited to those
trim, agile youths of incipient wisdom,

who are "Glorious, o'er all the ills of life

victoriouc," when they find themselves

clothed in new garments.
As little jewelry as possible is worn.

The smallest diamonds and emerald studs,

are preferable to any others.
1 ie3 suits are gem rally stitched in-

stead of bciog bound, while with morn-a- z

cos umes it is the reverse, though these

are sometimes sticlied as a-- matter of per-

sonal liking.
Waterproof suits of gray are making

np for summer travelling in large quanti-

ties. For yachting, sailor shirts and

jacket of fine blue flannel, or cloth slick-

ed and bound with white are worn.
Summer overcoats or dusters are of

the lightest and most delicate cut and

color.

The box-toe- d aud oruamentod boots,

with insertions of white kid, are walking

away as fast as their ugliness can carry

them Ileels are a trifle higher, toes

rounder, aud uppers plainer. Riding
boots are laced, aud extend only half
way to the knee. Shoes will be worn

this summer with the most careless of
neglige costume.

Gloves are as plain as possible, and

quiet in tint. Pearl color is en regie for,
evening, and drats, grays, russet, and
dark green for morning.

At Loudon's is the place to get fashion-

able clothes.

Falmenic Balsam.
We are iuformed that Siinms White

Pulmonic Balsam acts promptly and
quickly in curing all Chronic Diseases
affecting the throat, breast and lungs, as
in Bronchial Affections, Sore Throat,
Chronic or recent Coughs, Croup, Asthma
Bronchitis, Whooping Cough, Shortness
of Breath, Spitting of Blood, Soreness of
the Breast, Pain and Tightness in the
Breast, Catarrh pf the Breast, Hoarseness,
Coughs, &c

Add that it is a powerful Expectorant,
with tonic alteratives and diffusive pro
perties, and stands unexcelled, if rarely
equalled, in enring all diseases of the
Throat and Lungs has enring Asthma,
of ten years standing. In Croup it is

said to be a perfect specific; and that it
is acts as chemical food, and will build
up weakened and emaciated constitutions.
Price. 0 cents and SI. See Advartis-men- t.

Fortntistc
The people in the valleys through

which the Sunbory and Lewistown rail-

road is projected, doubtless consider them-

selves fortunate ia the fact that the
Penna. R. R. Gompanj has agreed with
the former compaoT to complete the road.
A bridge at Selrosgrove will connect the
road with the Northern Central. To
Vance Criswell has been given the con-

tract for building the bridge at Selina-grov-

'
restifat- -

The Strawberrj Festival, whieb'was
to have been given by the ladies of the
Presbyterian congregation of Perrysville
on last Saturday, waa posponed on ac--

eonnt of the rainy weather, to next 8at--

Urday afternoon, the ISth inst.

CeatMilM lervlse.
The " River Brethren" held commu

nion service at Rev. David Moist's, a short
distance from this place, during Saturday
and Sabbath last. Wa were present
during part of the service on Sabbath
A miuister from abroad, whose name we

have forgotten, preached. He was a man

upon whom age baa come, whitening his

long flowing beard and hair, and impart'
ing to hint a reverend and fatherly look.

His theme was "The love of God." We
have listened to sermons of finer finish,

system, and hair-splitti- ng theology, but
none containing more religion

fewlte-- a Mechanic.
Lewistown mechanics are cerar ovsr-top-pe-d

by those of other pUooa. Jacob F.
Mamaker lately built a y for a cjti-ae-n

of Juniata county, which, by unanim-
ous consent, is pronounced a model of ele-

gance and beauty. Lematoun Dtmttrat.

Just here we would state that we be-

lieve that every man has the right to

patronize whatever establishment, me-

chanical or other, that he sees proper, bnt
we have here at our town, in the firms of
Showers & Scholl, on Washington street
and Frazier & Co , across the Basin,
Carriage Makers whose work compares

favorably with any work of the same

kind done outside of large cities.

Fire at McTeytawa.

The Lewistown Gazette says: The
grist mill and paper mill of O. P. Dull,

at M'Veytowu, was entirely consumed by
fire between one and two o'clock on Sun-

day morning. The alarm was promptly

given, but with such rapidity did the
flames spred that not au article of Talne

was taved by removal. The mill had,

as well as could be ascertained, the follow-

ing contents : 1 800 to 2000 bus. of wheat ;

1000 bushels oats; 700 bushels corn ; a

large quantity of rye, barley aud buck

wheat; 7 tous chop; and CO barrels of
flour. The establishment was one of the
best water power mills in this county,
with a run of seven burrs, and was a large

building.
Adjoining the buiding was erected two

years ago a paper mill, with machinery

costing about 86000, which was also total

ly consnmed, together with about SI 000
worth of paper ready for market. The
total loss will be from $20,000 S 40,000,

on which there was only about 81000 in-

surance. A dy or two previous to the

fire the owners were making arrangemeU
to increase the insurance.

The cause of the fire is not definitely

known ; the night engiueer left the paper
mill at ten minutes to twelve on Saturday

night, with the fire properly secured. It
originated in the basement of the grist
mill, where the boilers were placed to run

the paper mill. Since the fire a large

quantity of grain has been taken out

which fell to the basement, but it is almost
worthless.

DIED.
On the 7th inst., in this borough Mias

JANE A. OSWOLD in the, 28 year of her
age.

I a Pattemon on tie 11 Ih inst., Mrs. HAN-

NAH KISSINGER, aged, 93 years 4 months
and i'l days.

In PerrysTille, at the residence of J. B.

Okeson, on the 6th inst., N. A. OKESON, in
the 3'Jnd year of age.

Id Beale township, on the 8th inst., Mr.

THOMAS WILSON QUIN, son of Thomas
and Rebecca Quin, aged 16 years, 2 months
and 22 days.

Perry county papers please copy.

JYeiC8paper

Idvert ishi rf

A Book of 125 closely printed page, lateiy
issued, contains a list of the best American
Advertising Mediums, gitriag the names, cir-

culation, and full particulars concerning the
leading Daily and Weekly Political and Fata-
lly Newspapers, together with all those hav-

ing large circulations, published in th in-

terest of Religion, Agriculture, Ltterture,
Ac, ftc. Etery Advertiser, aad every per-

son who contemplates becoming such, will
find this book of great value. Mailed free to
any address on receipt of fifteen Cents.

GEO. P. HOWELL & CO., Publishers,
No. 40 Park Row. New York.

The Pittsburg (Pa.) Leader, in its issue of
May 21. 1870, aayf: "The firm of O. P.
Rowell & Co., which issues this interesting
and valuable book, is the largest and best
Advertising Agency in the United States,
and we can cheerfully recommend it to the
attenlioa of those who desire to advertise
their business teienlifieallg and tfittmaticaUy
in such a way : that is, so as ta secure the
largest amount of publicity for the least ex-

penditure of money."

PATENTS.
Inventor wbo wiah to take out Letters Pat-

ent are advised to counsel with MUNN ft CO.,

editors of the Scientific American, who have
prosecuted claims before the Patent Office for
over Twenty Years. Their American and
European Patent Agency is the most exten-
sive ia the world. Charges leas than any
other reliable agency. A pamphlet contain-
ing full iostrucliotis to inventors is sent gratis.

MUNN & CO, o7 Parfc Row'.'Ne York.

YES ! IT IS TOTE !

That the Bat Sloweri the But Droppert
the But Stlf-Rake- rt to be found ia the world
are th Original and Reliable Double-Motio- n

taa MaVslnlMS, made by the .ETNA MAN-

UFACTURING- CO., of 8alem, Ohio. Send
tit Pamphlet containing particulars.

SALESMEN WANTED in a paying
KaascDT, 413 Chestnut street,

Philadelphia.

HUMAN MACHINE. New Boak.THE for Stamp, TARRANT A CO., N. Y.

THE JAPANESE CORN FILE removes
X Corns without pain ; price 2Sc. Sold

at drug and shoe stores. Samvle mailed on

receipt of price and trad supplied by the
JAPANESE CORN FILE CO., 34 Pine street,
New York.

forced to grow in sixMOUSTACHES sent for 50 cts. Ad-

dress H. RICHARDS, Box 8986, New York
P. O.

WABI1IO.- -I learn that Wm. Hardy has
me for which I nenjajt

received value. I therefor caution all per-
sons from negotiating or receiving it, as I
will not pay the same.

ROBERT HcINTYRE.
rru Mills, Jualata Co., Jun l--8t '

AIL KINDS OF BLASE WORE.' Ac, done
this Office ia the neatest aadmanaer

at low prices- -

DON'T FAIL TO

CIRCULAR.
To tfie Friends of Progression and Reform :

We would repctfu)j Jwoatv that after many yoaro oi general
city and country practice, daring which time have beta n coo-Uf-

obtenw at the bedside of the atek and have treated ancceee-full- r

thousaydc of different caeca of diMeaee, we fed warranted in
presenting oar claime for public patronage. Onr eystetn of practice
may need noma explanation it bring the ECLECTIC 1 Three, : 21,
23). The remedies are prinripeily vegrUMe (Uen. ! : t?. Isa. &S : 21.

Bom. 14: 1 Ber. 23: 2 diecardfug the internal nee of Oxfcnnd,

or Jfcrcnry, THHar Emrtic, Anrmty and m'asenjr entirely, because
they are g agente of the worst description. We are
opposed to the use of general in any case; bettering it
to be injurious to the constitution and often tisaee dangerons to life.
We therefore solicit all those suffering with any form of ffiscaasy and
particularly CANCERS, OLD SOREI, cfcrenfe and com? Orated onee,
as also' all those diseases peculiar tw Fntus andr pertaining to
Woxia and children, to give us a fair triaL We wish St distinctly
nnderstood that this sptriel invitation hi gives St these who hars
sufficiently tried the remedies of their fitnury pfiytrfHam, and have
Staled to obtain relief at his hands. If ot&en cheose te apply, we
will give them also onr best attention, and will prorate them relief
In every case where a reasonable hope can be entertainedl Believing,
therefore, that yon will properly appreciate tho sa assays we cbutn
for onr system over the bleeding, blistering, and cnlonsef practice,
ws promise yon, by the most careful investigation of every case and
prompt attention to business, to rally merit your worthy psoeasge.

Bespectfully yours,

DR. B. A. SIKPSOXT, Practising Fhjviciaa.
Isiverpool. Ferry Co., Feoasu

OPINIONS OF THE PRESS, AND TESTIMONIALS OF CURES.

In making application for emploTBKBt ia any legiti-
mate bnainess, it is customary to exKibit sonc references
aa to qaaliScatioa, etc. Thia will safiicienllj plead our
excuse fur presenting the following few froaa among the
many farorable noticea we bare rareived frarn "Th
X'BEaa" and Tsstimoviau of Ctaas, etc., ate.

"Ir. a. A. SIhibmb lb at a aroalna i ifui nil, nt ol hi bwt
and iwt Kieatitlc phjrkta." tIck MrmiJ"mrmmi, mta Hi.

"Dr. B. A. SinMoa ii m wrll known bra last ia wwld be mipnr.
flooua to aaj atuca ia awRaMadatioa of bim. i'ur aa it anowa oar
a larga torrltory a. a mwmmfu jxutmmr, a ripe
cholar ia hat araoaaaua, aad a avatleman im mmmm iategrity tlia

publia naj pjaca tha aort tmplicit eonBdeoee." AteriaS lvmtt, Md.

MiUmbwrs, Danpbia Co, Pa, Aanl s. 1STO.

Tbb ia to cariMy that ba. a. A. Siaraua aana my law vara aw
other Ditivrt bad (firra ma up to die; my cap. wa a ewt ia the kna
jfjial, in which iofliimaiatina liad cit at jrrrat that oanar 0fiofoMi that
1 bad employed cooki not coarnrf It. when I eeat to Lwquom. far
Da. R. A. Siaraoa, and ia eight daya after he cuaaaaced operation
the iuflaaimatioB totally abated, aad in a Abort tint I waa ( tmlx.

1. C. BKlSTr.L, Gmmlluut
lirerpool. Pa., April SB, 1ST0.

Thia cerlifiM that my child waa afflicted fur one year with pueta-loi- u

aorea (scaly aorea) on iu bead, face, and anna; after other
had been tried iarnin. I called nm lr. R. A.StamOM, in

Jiinnary lKt9. whoae treatment thoroaghly cared it in three awathe.
I gira thia for the beneflt of other.. M. U-- KIK11.M, Ibi,

Pattenoa, JnaaalaOx, Pa, MaraaT, KfTlk.
This ia to certify that 1 Buffered with cancer ou my cheea for aarea

months. I coutultrd Da. R. A. Sihmo in Jnly 1S ; be raae me a
plainer to apply, that neajtraliied the elnae without in)nrtnc7the amuid
fleah, aad In eixbt daya it waa entirely eradicated.

JOIIS KKttTT.
lirerpool. Pa, May NV1S7H.

ThU eertiSa that I had twenty-eere- aoira of two ycare ataadinir
m my leg between the knee awd ankle Joints, of aa alrerea farm
with callooa rdgea. AU poneible and imaximibie meana were in
Tain, till ia the (all of 1WU I applied to Da. U. A. Sutrao, wboaa
treatmeut effected a radical cure in Ma mimtlie.

rKKDKKlCK SI'ENKNBEajOKR, Miacaan Tawnc
Uiernnot. May IT.

ii to oertifV that Da. R. A. Sntnmi baa treated aad cms tile
ranrer on the face of vur little drL 1 cbsertiilly (ire th tmtimaaial
tathatrutli. KKV. W. II. D1VKN.

Paator of the Lutheran Church.

Port Royal. Jnniata Co.. P. May 1", 1T0.
Tlii U to certify that me wife hl the ranrer in her forehead near

the nr ( nil y.ir. which lR. K. A. cinraoa removed io nTlyifht
iHHtni' time. etTecting a complete cure. DAVID KANAGY.

V. S. Look well to the day and date of the appoint-
ments. B punctual. Dr. R. A. Simpson may ba
consulted aa follows : Every SATURDAY and MON-

DAY at bis office in LircapnoL, Pa.
At JOHN O. LIPP S, Mifflintown, Juniata Co. Pa.,

June an. 1870.
At JACOB CROTZER'S, Jr , Cniontown, Dauphin

Co., Pa,. July 7th and 3Hh.
N. B. Special application, by letter or otherwiec. promptly

attended to. Please read this circular carefully, and baud to
your invalid friends. Call no. or addreea

Dr. K. A. bl.MPSON, Liverpool, Perry Co., Pa.

Commercial.

MFFLI.NTOWN MARKETS- -

FLUR. I COAL, t ton
Super, "4 Dbl. $4 50 Treverton stove R 50
Bairn,-..- .- 5 60 i do Egg 6 50
Fft DCJtHat 6 50 Sunbury store 6 50
Rye, 7f awt. 2 00 do Egg 6 50
Corn Meal,-.- ... 1 75 iOheetuut 5 0

GRAIN, Pea. 8 50

White whm,.., 22 Mixed, 2 75
Red Wheat 20 WOOD,
Rye 75 IOak,.. 4 00
Barley, ... 80 Hickory, 4 50
Corn 82 HAY.
Buckwheat 90 i Timothy 12 30
Oats, 60 .Clover - 12 00

. SEEDS, Retailed Articles.
Clover, 'J bus 7 00 Planter, "jp tot. 10 00
Timothy. 6 00
Flax 200

Corrected weekly by D. P. Sulouff.

DRIED FRUIT, MARKETINGS.
Apples, lb ... 'Butter, prime "5 It-- 16

reaches, " " 00 Lard, 20

Cherries, ...... 00 Tallow
Currents, .... ... lEggs. l dot 15

Blackberries, ... PORK.
Elderberries, ... iltogs. ewt

POTATOB8, Ham, Tj lb 20
trisl. t? bu 00 Sides A Shoulders 17

Sweet BEEF,
VARIETIES, Fore qr, cwt

Apples, V bu ... Illindqr, ..:
Onions, POULTRY.
Whit Beans,- -. Chickens, "tf pair 00
Beeswax. V lb Turkeys uv
fsar. iry Retailed Article
Candles........... Coal Oil V gal 44
Wool washed...- - Ground Alum salt 2 00

Rags,
Pattrolem Fluid gal 40

Corrected weekly by Oraybill A Shelley.

PATTERSON MARKETS.
Reported Weekly for the Jpriata 8kstisxl

by Lairi A Bsli, dealers in Dry Goods, No-

tions, Hats and Caps, Boots and Shoes, Gro-

ceries, Grain and Produce, Bridge street,
Patterson, Pa.

White Wheat- - 91 18 Whit beans,
Red ... 1 12 per bns 2 00
Rye 76 Beeswax lb 35
Barley 80 boap, dry...... 06
Corn 84 Candle 12
Oats . 60 Wool, washed 45
Cloverseed..- .- 8 00 Rags ............ 03
Timosbyseeda 0 00 Butter, prime
Flaxseed ...... 2 00 roll, lb... 16
Dried Apples, Eggs, do- s- 15

per fb 08 Tallow, lb- - 08

Peach, pared 20 Lard. 20
" unpared 12 Hams. ...... ..... 18

Cherries- - 08 Shoulder. ...... 16
Currants ...... 20 Side 16
Blackberries- - 10 Salt, Grouad
Potatoes....... 35 Alum sack 2 60

PUlLAOELrUlA MARKETS.
PuiLAPai-rBiA- , June 7, 1870.

There is a steady demand for Flour from
the hsme eansumers, but shipper operate
with extreme caution, prices on tBe other
side be ing too low to admit of a margin for
profit. The sates comprise 800 bbls at the
followring prices

Superfine S4 604 75
Extras $5 005 25
N. W. Extra Family $5 25fo,6 00
Penna. do. do. $5 87(i,0 12
Ohio A I ml. do. do. ......... $5 50(o,6 2r
Faney Brandr......... $7 25

There is a vary firm feeling in tbe Wheat
market. Sales of 4,000 ba Penna red, at
$1 40al 41 ; 800 bus Ind do, at $1 35, and
500 bus felr Del do, at $1 39. Rye is stea
d, and 600bus Western sold at $1 06. Corn
ia dull. Sales of 9,000 boa Penna yellow at
$1 05al07- - Oats are active and 23,000 bus
Penna sold, at 63a65e.

NOTICE. Notice isEXECUTRIX'S Letters Testairenlary on
th estate of George Snyder, late of tbe bor-
ough of Perrysville, deceased, have been
granted to tb undersigned, residing in said
borough. AU persons indebted to said estate
are requested to make immediate payment,
and those having claims will please present
them properly SMhentieatod for settkemesl.

CHARLOTTE SNYDER,
May 16, 1870. . Xieeuiriz.

$2,060 A YEAS AKt EXPENSE!

TO agents to sell th celebrated WILSON
SEWIN0 MACHINES. The best ma-

chine ia th world. Stick alike on both tide.
Osa SlACHiaa without Men it. For further
particulars, address 25 N. 9th St., Phils, Pa.
mar 30-3- ni
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CLOSING PEICeES
OF

)E9&EN&)(jrlO.
40 So. Zd St. Fhid.

3 o'clock, p. m. June 14,-187-

V. S. C s of '81 - 1175117i
" " '62,. illJW.lllS
" " rG4.. i!i C" i;i

" '65 1 71 Wlllf
' 'ii5, new,.. 1

'67, new...... llSiini
. '68 mv.r 11.1

6's. 10-4- 0's

U. S. 30 Year 6 per cent. Cy lryiui
IhieComp. Int. Notes r. (

Gold, 112f.ell.
Silver.. 108 fV.IO
Union Pacific R. R. 1st M. Bonds-- 870 i 881

Central Pacific R. R 926 ;!3ii
Union Pacific Land Grant Bond- s- 780 fe.790- -

WAITED!
Will Exchange Greenbacks fof

Crv Cords of good Chestnut Oak Bnrk,
OUv,' if delivered soon at Patterson. Per-
rysville, or Thonipsontowa R. R. Station.

Also, 60 )11 good sound hewed Loeuet Posts,
5000 Round Boared Fence Posts. Also,

Will Pay Cash for Railroad
Ties--

Wilt Buy all Kimh of Lumher.'
Go where you can sell your Lumber, Bark,

Posts. Ac, for CASH, aa you can buy more
for $9 in cash than you ean for $10 in trade.

I have also a full supply of

DOTT'S CLOTHES WASHERS AND
WRINGERS

on hand, which I will sell cheap for eaah.
Also fir Horse Hay Forks, th best now ia
use, which I offer at reduced prices.

J. B. M. TODD,
may 31, 1870 Patterson.

NOTICE. I have sold out my store for the
of settling up my business. Af-

ter the 15th of June all accounts that are not
settled will be collected by law. If you have
bo money, come and settle at least.

J. B. M. TODD

Milroy Woolen Milk

MILROY, MIFFLIN COUNTY, PA.

GOODS of all kindsWOOLENat this celebrate 1 eatablisbsr.ent
by the old firm of James Thompson A Son
will be offered 10 the citizens of Juniata enon
ty this season, by the undersigned, who will
call upon his old customers with

Full Supply of Goods,
as early as it will be possible to get atottnd.
The long experience of this firm, and the use
of A'w and Improved Machinery, enable them
to offer a
Superior Class of Goods at Moderate

I

Prices,
which, in style, quality and durability, can-

not fail to give aatisfaction to all who will
give them a trial.
Ingrain Carpel t hnte heen Recently added

to the Lint tf their Manufactures.
JeJf-Wn- ol taken in exchange at the highest

market priee.
apr 13, '70-3-m J. C. BREUMAN.

PERRYSVILLE DRUG STORE !

Perrysville, Juniata County Fa.

JACOB BKIDLER,
DBALKB IS

Druga, Medicines, Chemicals. Dye-Stuff-

Oils. Paints, Varnishes, Linseed Oil, Glues,
Putty, Lamp Chimneys, Boners aad Wicks,
Tooth Brushes, Hair Prosbes. Clothes and
Paint Brushes, Combs, Soaps, Hair Oil, Per-
fumery, Stationery,

. LARGE VARIETY OF

PATENT
And Pur Fines and Liquors for atcdial f

purpose. j

aisF Prescriptions carefully coro'!. i

aiari3,70-e- m

CIRCULARS.- -

(SircuCcftV

Stir.. iw4i tT2T? " f

JIU22?"I?1

MEDICINES,

t Sraal 3ariata It.. a.. 1. "ni ihtii.
Tana ttn arrat aa rrr

cimsirrt vurtr trrieileia

8

BOUGHT, SOKO 1 BXJtTAir'D'"
fV MOST iilBKIlAt! TEliM.

BOUGHT AND SOLIT AT
nTa r'ket rate s ',

CtMiJsoii CanlieL
Pacific Railroad Erails Pot:M and So!

Srteyeries
BOlliHT 'ANU SOLD OS "

C O'mYa'I SfS'l ON ONLY.
ACCOUNTS BECEIVKt) AND tfEKST

AiL'C'VVfeo KAILV BALAMKS,
TtV "UHi V:"

AT SKill'rJ

BcIIAVEN & CKO.:
49 ?testh trd Street. 1'hila.rk

M. B-- VASICaT..:!:

SOOT si SH0S 3AKEBSV
SFAIX STREET, 3IIFFLIN,

We jfuftt Building rf Mr1. !..
we"are now

prepared to n.afluf.,ciura ar.d have for salar
all kinds of

BOOTS, 3IltfK3'AND GAITERS,

GENTS", t&DI 5AVi) CllILDUS.:-'- ;

Our work is aiT mnn.ilic.iirtu i y e. Selves.--

and we warrant it to be niatle of tbe best ma
terial. ' Otl wc'tw.soM at our'eminter wilt b4"
repaired free" of charge ttLuuld
give way.

Give us a can, fr we feel irp.

can furnish ya with any hflit of wo-ir'-

may desire. , ,r.
'os'rr-t- ara.i'at reas'ini-bl- e

rales. F.ISICK A JIORTII.
aug 18, 186!-t- f.

VTl F4 TV

KcneGeoninennlem signed X Ems.

THE HARTFORD I.IKK AND AN-
NUITY INSURANCE COM PAS'S

Want good men as ae;iit ia "litis fount
Interest Bearing Plan, exciutivety ue'l

by this Campatiy, enables agents tdo ar
btumcMt aad obtain insurant where no other
plan will, on aceeunt of lis thoroughly equi-

table features : providing as it dwea, income
during life, and giving exact justice i all.
o d or young. Agent can saciu-- e unusually
good contract by addressing.

KINGSBURY A KEIAOOrt, Oen'l Agts.
62-- t Walnut St. rhiledel phia l'a.

Jun 1- -1 m.

BEST CIGARS IN
AT

TOWN

' HolIotetti$i.' 9alooa7.
Two for 5 cents. Alsv th Fr'-lie- t Lager;
the Largest Oysters, t'ia Cwettert Cider, f "tw

Finest Domestic Wine, aad, ia saurl, auy- -

thing yon maw wish in th
EATISG OR DBINKING LI B:

at th meat reasonable prices, Ht hm a'si
raSded his

BILLIARD 1IALU
so that it will now compare favorably witlj
any Hall in the interior at the State.

Jaa 1, (o7lr-- ly


